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Abstract 
In this paper a selection of modern, commercial steels for automotive and pipeline applications, in different 
grades, microstructures and delivery conditions has been characterized, quantifying the void distribution on virgin 
materials and on several deformed and fractured specimens, including tensile tests at different triaxiality and torsion 
tests. The results described in the paper show that in such class of material the measured void fraction is fully 
negligible and not related to the plastic strain applied, even at the fracture proximity. The consequence is that also 
the matrix softening hypothesis may be dropped in the plastic behavior and that damage due to void evolution 
hypothesis is not adequate.  
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Norwegian University of Science and Technology (NTNU), Department of 
Structural Engineering. 
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1. Introduction 
The ductile fracture in metal alloys like steels is usually described as the final stage of a progressive damaging 
mechanism. The most widely accepted scenario includes the void nucleation from defects like inclusions and their 
coalescence up to the inter-void ligaments fracture. Based on this, fracture criteria have been proposed and 
developed aiming to describe the above microscopic evolution. Many criteria have been proposed based on void 
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evolution theories (McClintock, 1968, Rice, 1969). The matrix softening has been also described by porous models, 
the most popular one being the GTN (Gurson, 1977, Tvergaard, 1984). Beside microscopic observations to identify 
the material parameters for this class of models, alternative experimental measurements of stiffness reduction in 
tensile strained specimens have been proposed to describe the matrix degradation, the prototype of these being the 
Lemaitre (1985) approach. The damage evolution is then coupled to the plasticity, and the constitutive law is 
modified by the introduction of the softening, which progressively degrades the yield surface.  
In this paper a different vision of the plastic damage is proposed, derived from experimental observation of 
strained and fractured specimens under different stress states. The research is focused on modern, commercial steels 
for automotive or pipeline applications, in different grades, microstructures and delivery conditions (annealed, cold 
worked, heat treated). The mechanical characterization elsewhere described (Coppola, 2009a) includes tensile tests 
at different triaxiality ratio and torsion tests. Electronic Microscope (SEM) on fracture surfaces and microstructure 
analysis on specimen sections have been performed to find evidences of the void evolution. The results of such 
characterization are presented and discussed.  
2. Materials 
A number of steel grades coming in different supply states (processing route, heat treatment, final microstructure) 
has been selected, already extensively characterized by means of standard and non-conventional mechanical tests. 
The complete list of materials is presented in Table 1. 
Table 1. Materials with delivery state, processing route, microstructure. 
Steel grade Product form Delivery state Processing route Microstructure 
33MnB5 Seamless pipe Annealed Piercing, rolling, cold drawing Ferrite-perlite 
33MnB5 Seamless pipe Quenched and Relieved Piercing, rolling, cold drawing Stress relieved martensite 
20MnCrS4 Seamless pipe As drawn Piercing, rolling, cold drawing Ferrite-perlite 
20MnCrS4 Seamless pipe Annealed Piercing, rolling, cold drawing Ferrite-perlite 
25MnCr6 Seamless pipe Normalized Piercing, rolling, cold drawing Ferrite-perlite 
25MnCr6 Seamless pipe Quenched and Relieved Piercing, rolling, cold drawing Stress relieved martensite 
X52 Seamless pipe Normalized Piercing, rolling Ferrite-perlite 
X70 UOE pipe As formed TMCP plate rolling, UOE forming Ferrite-perlite-bainite-MA 
X80 UOE pipe As formed TMCP plate rolling, UOE forming Ferrite-perlite-bainite-MA 
 
The selected examples represent a significant set of modern steels for applications like automotive (33MnB5, 
20MnCrS4, 25MnCr6), industrial pipelines (X52) and onshore large diameter gas pipelines (X70, X80). All of them 
exhibit an high ductility, which is of great interest for cold formability of automotive components or for the pipeline 
safety under extreme overloads. 
Previous mechanical characterization included tensile tests on cylindrical specimens and special mechanical tests 
devoted to the determination of the ductile fracture limits (Coppola, 2009a). To this aim, several tests have been 
performed, including tensile tests on round notched specimens with several notch severity to induce different 
triaxiality ratio and torsion tests. Steels X70 and X80 are anisotropic, with anisotropy induced by the processing 
route, so most of the above tests have been also performed in different orientations respect to the pipe axis 
(longitudinal, transversal). The other steels are fully isotropic and specimens have been cut in the pipe thickness, 
longitudinally oriented. A detailed description of the different test set up, specimen geometry and ductile fracture 
limits obtained may be found in Coppola (2009a, 2009b). 
3. Microstructural and fractographic analysis 
The micrographic examination was performed on smooth tensile, round notched tensile and torsion specimens. 
For each material, SEM documentation of fractured surface to analyze and quantify the dimple pattern was 
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performed, next specimens were sectioned along a radial plane to analyze the longitudinal section, followed by 
polishing for the voids and inclusions characterization. 
For steels 33MnB5, 20MnCrS4, and 25MnCr6 void and inclusion counting was performed on a remote area from 
fractured surface, 5000x250 Pm wide to assess the void fraction on virgin material. Next void counting was 
extended to areas taken along the longitudinal specimen axis starting from the fractured surface, each area 0.025 
mm2 wide (100x250 Pm) subdivided in 50 frames, with a spacing between counting areas of 0.1 mm. 
For steels X52, X70 and X80 three sampling area have been selected, the first just behind the fracture surface, the 
second one at 2 mm distance from fractured surface, the third one on the undeformed zone of the specimen. Each 
area is 4 mm2 (2000x2000 Pm) and 200 frames have been examined for each area. EDS analysis has been also 
performed to determine the nature of inclusions. An example of dimple pattern on selected cases is reported in Figs. 
1 – 3. The void and inclusion counting on the virgin  materials is summarized for all steels in Table 2. The initial 




Fig. 1. Dimple pattern for 25MnCr6 normalize fracture surface in (a) tensile; (b) round notched specimen. 
   
(a) (b) (c) 
Fig. 2. Dimple pattern for X52 fracture surface in (a) tensile; (b) round notched ; (c) torsion specimen. 
   
(a) (b) (c) 
Fig. 3. Dimple pattern for X70 fracture surface in (a) tensile; (b) round notched ; (c) torsion specimen. 
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Table 2. Initial void and inclusion volume fraction on undeformed materials. 










QR X52 X70 X80 
Initial fraction 
(%) 0.03 0.02 0.04 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.03 0.01 
 
The result of void counting along the longitudinal direction for the steels 33MnB5, 20MnCrS4 and 25MnCr6 is 
reported in the graphs of Fig. 4. For each case, the void fraction in % is reported for tension and torsion specimens 
as a function of the distance from the fractured surface. On the same plots, the plastic strain distribution along the 
axis is also reported, calculated by means of finite element modelling. The plastic strain plots are taken at the 
fracture instant, as described in Coppola (2009a). 
 
Fig. 4. Void fraction distribution along the specimen axis for tension and torsion specimens in steels 33MnB5, 20MnCrS4 and 25MnCr6. 
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For steels X52, X70 and X80 instead the defects counting (void and inclusions) in three positions along the 
specimen axis is summarized in Table 3. In this case voids and inclusions count has been reported separately. In 
addition the average defect size is also indicated.  
               Table 3. Void and inclusion volume fraction on deformed and undeformed materials (X52, X70, X80). 
 Position Voids Inclusions Mean size 
  % % mm 
 At fracture 0.0005 0.0107 2.08 
X52 tensile 2 mm from fracture 0.0000 0.0155 2.26 
 Undeformed 0.0000 0.0149 2.11 
 At fracture 0.0020 0.0146 2.14 
X52 torsion 2 mm from fracture 0.0023 0.0100 2.03 
 Undeformed 0.0027 0.0136 2.32 
 At fracture 0.0383 0.0699 2.99 
X70 tensile 2 mm from fracture 0.0014 0.0140 2.06 
 Undeformed 0.0129 0.0167 2.59 
 At fracture 0.0040 0.0313 2.31 
X70 torsion 2 mm from fracture 0.0140 0.0359 2.58 
 Undeformed 0.0023 0.0294 2.44 
 At fracture 0.0005 0.0108 1.95 
X80 tensile 2 mm from fracture 0.0012 0.0111 1.89 
 Undeformed 0.0007 0.0106 1.78 
 
About the inclusion characterization, EDS analysis has been performed to identify the different species. The main 
constituents are MnS and CaS in the automotive steels, especially in 20MnCrS4, in which S is on purpose added to 
improve the machinability. For X52 the main constituent is Al2O3-MnS-CaO, while for X70 and X80 also TiC, TiN 
and TiO2 have been found. The initial mean size is in all cases less than 5 Pm, with few particles reaching peak 
values of about 10 Pm.  
4. Discussion 
The observed dimple pattern is typical for ductile fracture, with large voids for tensile stress states and sheared 
voids for torsion specimens. It is also interesting to note that there is a tendency to have larger and less voids at high 
triaxiality (tensile specimens with round notch) and smaller voids for tensile at low triaxiality (tensile smooth 
specimens). Such result would confirm that the ductile fracture is governed by the evolution (nucleation, growth and 
coalescence) of existing defects (initial voids and inclusions). It is important instead to highlight the following 
experimental evidences: 
 
x The initial defect area fraction is very small (Table 2), comprised between 0.01 and 0.04% for all steels, which 
is consistent with the stringent quality requirements for modern steels about cleanness at casting and correct 
manufacturing practices during hot working; 
x It isn’t possible to find a clear correlation between the amount of plastic strain cumulated in the tensile 
specimens and the area fraction of defects. In Fig. 4 we can observe in all cases a large scatter in the void 
fraction measured along the axis, with some peak values of 0.5% or more, not related at all with the constantly 
increasing values of the plastic strain toward the fracture surface, where it reaches the maximum value. 
Moreover, we obtain similar values for tension and torsion, even if the torsion specimen are not strained at the 
axis and should reflect the defect state of the virgin undeformed material; 
x Also the comparison between void and inclusion fractions in Table 3 for steels X52, X70 and X80 confirms the 
above observations. It can be noted that the void fraction is lower than the inclusion fraction, and that the total 
amount of defects is not related at all with the position (at the fracture, near it or in the undeformed material). 
No difference is also found due to the different stress states (tension or torsion); 
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x The void fraction measured just beneath the fracture surface is not related to the void size measurable on the 
surface itself (Figs. 1 – 3). Some preliminary measurements has been attempted by using the image analysis 
(not documented here) to estimate the size and fraction area of the dimples, obtaining a mean size of 5 to 20 Pm 
and a fraction area of 30 to 60%. These preliminary values would imply that just before fracture and at the 
almost maximum strain level the void fraction in the matrix is yet very small, not exceeding 1% for the peak 
values, and that suddenly the void fraction jumps at the final value observed at the surface (30 to 60%). This is 
not consistent with porosity evolution models which relates the void fraction directly to the plastic strain in the 
surrounding matrix. 
 
All the above observations seem indicate that the porosity state is not related to the plastic damage accumulation 
in the class of material examined, so the theoretical frameworks based on void evolution may be not adequate to 
describe the damaging due to the plastic straining. As a consequence, also mechanical softening due to the effective 
resisting section reduction caused by void enlarging and coalescence shouldn’t be experimentally visible during 
tensile testing. This is easily verifiable by identifying the extended stress-strain material curve from a conventional 
tensile test and by using it to reproduce, with the aid of finite element modelling, the experimental load-
displacement curve of tensile tests with notched geometries having high triaxiality. It has been already demonstrated 
(see for example Coppola, 2008) that it is possible to precisely reproduce the complete stress-strain path for different 
specimen geometries without invoking any softening effect. 
4. Conclusions 
The results described in the paper show that in modern steels the measured void fraction is fully negligible even 
at the fracture proximity, claiming for a plastic damage mechanism different from the classical one based on voids 
evolution. Also the matrix softening hypothesis may be dropped in the plastic behavior description, and a 
confirmation is found from the extended stress-strain curve identification. The obtained curves may be used, 
together a proper yielding criterion, to describe different stress states without any softening. 
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